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etrroHnaT alt oft he Mm hrxl--onerSElSOiJOW episcopal junurcn. outh,
Hlfhardson.ojt'jaeorgia and TlnV-klel-

d

of Tennessee, both of ult.
Methodist Episcopal church. Tw!i
women.. Mrs. W. A v., n .-- .. i
Mount Airy, N. C, and Mrs. p i--

stepnens-.Tjcpiumpia-
, Mo., aj,,

were among the signers. -

The problem ot southern indus.
try were listed In tjhe stfiteni. tixj
"the isolation of populaUon in thf
mill village; the long .working
week, extending in many in.lnjl
tries von to 65 and Co hours
certain amount of the seven ti

i v
week; which still exists in si.in
industries; the employment of
women and children between u
and 16 at "overlong periods of
labor; low wage standards- in
some industries .with conscqn, nt
depressml standards of living ami
the general absenctj-- of labor r( p.
resentation in the factories."

"Life in a mill village iiihl.--
company control" was charari.r-ize- d

by the statement as "not the

i

ffiTiii.plE
Coast League Standings

i i fe'W. Lu Pet
Sacramento - 10, 5 .667
Fan Francisco 10 6 .625
Portland - ... 8 7 .633
Missions-- . 8 - 8 .600
Seattle 8 . 8 .600
Los 1 Angeles . . 7 7 .COO

Oakland -- 9 .428
Hollywood 10 .167

PORTLAND. April 1.4. (AP.)
.The Portland Bearers aga in de-

feated the Hollywood Stars, to-

day's game ending with a .4 to 1
wore, Edwin Charles TotnUu. the
well known unake charmer from
Oklahoma, , held the HtarH.to: six
scattered hits. 1 lolly wood scored
the lone run,when Shehari drovs
out a, , sharp single In the; ninth
inning with two out and (iyioch on
third.. Score H- - H. 15.

Hollywood- - 16 1

BETTETHIiSMl

Southern Churchmen Seek to
Establish Spirit of Co-

operation

WASH 1 NO TON ( AP) Ind us-tri- al

leaders of the south woro
called upon- - today by a group of
squthern churchmen, to "avol.l the
wasle and bitterness of Indtr.drin!
conflicts" In the ' development of
that section's industry.

The appeal was" made in a state-
ment signed by Bishop Janiew
Cannon; Jr., of Washington. Ti. C.
of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South and 40 oFher bish-
ops and ministers, representing
every section of the south. ".

A friendly cooperation of ve:n-ploye- rs,

ehurt-hes- ,' edu-
cators and state officials was pro-
posed to imp: v; social r.nd

corid:o.is of soathe-r- in-

dustry. The appeal, tba ministers'
statement said, was made'. because-o-

their interest "in the well-hei- n

..f the people of the industrial
south."

Among the signers were Dish-op- s

Gailor of Tennessee, St.
George Tucker of Virginia and
Reese of Georgia, ell of the Pro--,

testant Episcopal chu.vh llaz of
Arkansas. Cannon of Washington,
1). C... Dobbs cZ Alabama. Moore
of Texas and Moiizon of-Nhrt- tt-

'
, : . -

UOTl ncumuf, hii'uuu V 1 1 en- -

ship in that it does not train r.i.
, I ... . n - f Aaa. novtiAlllBtlAn 1m ma.. "Portland 111 1

iShea and Murphy: Totr.lin and
Yelle.

LOS ANGEL.ES. April 14. A

homer over the leftneld wail in
the lltb innlng gare Oakland a K

t 8 victory over Losi Angelas hfr
today. .'In the tenth' Lpp Angelc
had the baes filled with tio out
but the Oaks got out of. the. hole
when Hood was out iryir.g l steM
home. Bool clouted out J.h win-
ning homerun for Oakland., Bra-zil- l

and Caveney each mail dr
cult hits, the formt-- r with one on-Sc- ore

; H 11. E.
' Oakland 9 ,llv 1

los Angeles '.8 13- - "

Delaney, fooper Cra'head , au.i
Bool; Hoss. KfleM. and Hannah.

SEATTLE, April HNlnth in
ning rallies featured the. third
game: of the. Seiattle-i- Issdon . series
here today which wjs. finally won
by the Indians,. '2. t 1.

After being. Iwdd; KCorlss .Tor
17 innings, including yesterday.,
game,-th- Bella - atd u r:.a in
their hajf ot the ninth to ti? the
scqre, one-al-l. Ti .Indian nae
back in the last pr of Lb&,4iinth
with a doubly ana a single, by
Kldred and Ballcrigcr, respective-
ly;! to .shove lacross tlio winning
run. t Score it. H.
Missions 1

!,. !Seattle - -
Welnert. Eckert and Whitney;

iaflmay- -

itt tre llotlantt an --adltlonaJ
nrovlnce. of .1080. square . miles.
consists ot.jan. elaborate, system, of
bilge dams and locTcs. estimated
to eost 15,000,000. The whole
scheme will cost $110,000,000.

Significance of Interna!
Strife Still Unperceived

WASHINGTON. April .14.
(AIM Administration authorities
were still apparently in the dark
tonijsht as to the exact situation

created by the internal
strife in the nationalist party be-

tween radicU ahd moderate ele-
ments, both seeking 10 dominate
the movement.

The usual crop or official situa-
tion reports from state depart-
ment and naval observers in
China Tailed to ake its. appea-
rand today. In the absence of a

fuller account of what may be
transpiring at Nanking and other
interior points, it was not possible
to gauge the progress being made
by Chiang Kai-She- k, moderate
leader, in his effort to clear the
nationalist roup of radical influ-
ence and agitators.

China Quiet for the Time,
May Be LuIl Before Storm

SHANGHAI. April 14. (AIM
After several days oT hectic de-

velopments that intituled Canton-
ese reverses along the Yangtse
battle front, and inter-part- y blood-
shed in Shanghai between Can-

tonese moderates and radicals.
China's civil warfare today was
comparatively quiet.

Whether it was merely the lull
before the, .possible storm of to-

morrow's scheduled meeting at
Nanking, Called by General Chiang
Kai-She- k, Cantonese generalissimo
for the expected purpose of de-

stroying tin. power 01 the radicals
within the" Cantonese regime', re-

mains to be seep.

In a small town in the western
portion of Illinois there was a
rumor that a certain family were
planning on buying an "electric."
An auto (salesman, hearing the
news, hastened to-- the house.

"But wo don't want to buy 'Bli
automobile," explained the man of
the house.

' Why, I though ,vou did. It has
been the talk around here that
you were going to buy an elec-- ,
trie."

"Oh! That was an electric
toaster."

The villo'se blacksmith entereu
the dispensary looking rather
white and shaky.

"I've injured my hand rather
badly, sir," he explained to the
doctor.

The doctor examined the hand
and looked grave.

".Thomas," he said to an attend-
ant, "go upstairs and bring mo
down that phial on the table."

With indignation the black-
smith leaped fo his feet.

"Kile!" he cried. "No you don't.
If this hand has to come off you'll
use a knife or an ax." '

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired

New or Used Motors
for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
JThings Electrical '

191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

2 QUART

Aluminum

ment." It recommended that Hm
villages be merged with l.irr
communities. -

,

In labor representation tlm
ministers suggested no plan for
the participation of the employett.
but declared that it was lielf.ful
and desirable foi- employes to
"have a proper share in making
and enforcing th'ft regulations hy
which industrial plants aro co-
ntrolled."

Try a Classified Want At

Saucepan
L
a.

Our Windows

T- - t V:. i.

2Sf Splendid Prizes
--:"vVritv TtKlay for Detail

t- - .tr. ... .
' .. . ,

IIX'IIIX TIES IF AW
In case b; tie those tied for any

prize will be; preMnted with a sec-
ond'; puzzle which will consist of
drawing a line across the face of a
chart of ,1 igujes so that the figures
thus connedted when added to-

gether will .total the greatest sum.

at Salem high school.
Mildred.. Miller "Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Henry O. Miller,
152S North Capitol street, and
eatert-f-l senior nigh school , from
McKinley. She has received a
"one" grade 25 times., Helen
Richardson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Richardson, 3.15.1
Oak street, and was also entered
from McKinley. During her four
years in high school she has re-
ceived 27 "one" grades.

.The students who received high-
est honors liUit year were Mildred
Weeks, Anoua Welch and Char-
lotte Martin.

Paftnn Bros, have on display
the latest in Kasler Cards. Make
your choice from a beautiful and
varied selection --one of ihe best
displays of greeting cards ever
siiowii in Salem. ::io Slate. SI. ()

POLICIES IK CHINA

SCOCED BY DOLLAR

President of Steamship Com-

pany Uses Mild Profan
ity in Remarks

HAN FRANCISCO, April 14.
( Al'l -- Capliiin Robert Dollar.
I'ri sidt nt or th" Doli.ir Steuniship
lonipany. todiiy so;--(- i overn-i.n-- nt

olTicials lor their Chinese
rolicy. declaring, at. the !: the
loi;ar liner Pri-siden- l (!mr.! was
. i ii in j; soutln.ard to ta1;- on
IHti. murines for China. lha'!. i "we need iu tlie Orient is
!)ic;;hone.

Captain Dollar, years old,
white haired, and dignified, was
.noti il by newKpaperiuent as using
mild , profanity as he aired hj:i
. i.'ws.., He r;ad u confidential
disii.iti-- from the Dollar lin- -

Tien. in of fit i." A mt-riia- n minister anl i ,ii.iiil
general, after conference, have
instructed Americans Jeae un,
Ux possible. Anticipate sciious
i rim j. it-.- "

"?hat got. my Scotch up," Dol-
lar .napped. "Idea of the gov-
ernment teliing me I've got to
ji'it China! Why before I'd get
out of China. I'd tell the govern-
ment to '

The reporters stopped up theirtars at this juncture, and whenCaptain Dollar had finished his
remarks on that subject, they re-
sumed listening.

"Hern's the cable we sent backto Tientsin." Dollar continued."We can't consent to vacateparts. of China and desert Ameri-
can interests. We are in China tostay permanently, and the Ameri-can government must protect us.Ultimately the red bolshevist 'willb(. destroyed."

After reading the message. Dol-
lar continued his remarks. "We'vegot buildings, offices, warehousesthere. We and the Standard Oil
have adopted a policy of. perman-
ence in China. We didn't leaseor rent property. We boughr.

"And now, because the govern-
ment thinks we're going to have a
little trouble, we're told to get
out! Hut I'm not going to. I'm
mad clean through about our pol-
icy in China. What we need i a
little backbone. Tell these devilsthey shan't do these things.
Wishy waihy people will tell you
the Hritish and we shouldn't sendtroops. Why not? If I'm u peace
ful law-abidin- g citizen, I don't
care if there is one or a hundredpolicemen in front of my home.
But if I'm planning to commit a
crime. I don't want any! That's
China."

RESORT SWEPT BY FIRE
Rlclilj Furnished Cottage- - in Path

of I'Ihuu s; Spreading

HOLLAND. Mich.. April" 14.
(AIM Upwards of sixty cottages,
many of them richly furnished,
were destroyed by rtr.- - which was
sweeping the summer resort of
Macatawa Park, near here early
today. With but limited fire
fighting apparatus available it was
feared th entire town would bedestroyed.

Local officials" &t thn scene were
unable Jo give an estimate of t he
damage, but it was thought it
would amount to between $300.-on- o

and half million dollars.

First National Bank, the bankot friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

Astoria Statewide honey pro-
ducers and cooperative selling

Easter Special

Chocolates
In Light and Dark

Regular 'Price 60c a lb.
Special for Saturday Only

36c a ljbl
2 for 70c

. Or 5 Lb. Box for $1.50
Limit one box fo a cus-
tomer. We reserve the
right to limit quantities.

; No C O. D. or Phone
orders on this special.
'i Only at

CfCH AEFER'SDRUG STORES

7 The Penalar Swire
V&SL North Commercial St

OriInal Yellow Front
: Phone 197 V

score was 9 to 6,
Scone ' ' R! IT. E.

New Ybri . . .' 6 8
Philadelphia ....9.16 2
; primes,. . Cheeves. Greenfield.
Bentley and' Hamby; Scott, and
Wilson. .'

.

CINCINNATI, April 1 4 . The
Pittsburgh. Pirates handed the
Cincinnati Beds their jecond
straight defeat- - in the season's
opening series by a 6 to 2 victory
today. Lee Meadows was in per-
fect form, allowing only eight
scattered hits.
Pittsburgh- - fi 12 2
Cincinnati . 2 8 3

Meadows and Smith; C. Mays
fu.d Hargreave.

St. Louis-Chicag- o- postponed;
cold.

The Marion Automohil.Co. The
SlndHbaker. the, vorUr.-Ktgr?ateF-l

automobile .value. Operating .cost
small. Will last a liletime. wUh
care. Standard coach $1510. ()

Eiker Auto Co.. F?rry at Lib- -

ertv St. Autos,. hU. red .and botignt
and wtld. tlars .washed day and
night. . . Low prices', and seryi--

will make ,lonc"friends. .
(

BEARCATS BLANK
'CHEMAWA TEAM
The Wilfanioiu- - university base-La- ll

team went to Cheutawa yes-

terday ufferpoou and pl4'ed a
prin-Lice- i gam',, vuining' away with
lli long en.i t,( a :i to
McKenzie. wjio-i- c ai ni was In good
condition,, was in the box the en-

tire garne and held the Indians
Scoreless.

All th mon who went ov-- r got
lito tlu game liefore the finish,
aud some fine work was displayed.

; ir..it Jiandled third sack, in cred-
it ahlfv..iashioH. and McMultin.
Ittjarcat JioAstop, was. handy, with
the slick. ,

j.The May Day game will be
flayed against Pacific .university
li. w?. . announced yesterday. Wil-
lamette is out to win.fnun the
Congregational school at every

tliif year. aiil the gam;
should furnish plenty il interest
for the feKtlval visitors.

Canital l'.arrain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. C . "tike's Auto Wreck- -

iti'S. Three In nne.; Bargain center
oi ?alem. Th.usanda ot bargains
li. Fteinbock. 25 Center. ()

Mrs. H. P. Stith. millinery.
Most beautiful Itais in Salem; all
sluipes and, Mol'ufs; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best uuality. 3S State St. t)

" i l 4

OREGON BEATEN,
BY P. U. TOSSERS

Pacific, university heat Oregon) to-

day. S to. 7. The score was' stied
in Uie sevenin iiiuiuk, iu
I--. I . I . . rt ..IH' ril Tl U U Ti fi W01lt

abend. Home runs were made by

.Score K- -

Oreon 7 x J
Pacific y

McDonald, Kretzer and Jones;
Rannow and Fryer.

CanDy Carload of high grade
Jerseys shipped to British .Colum-
bia..

r General Markets
.. i .

sporti!aniv irT,h" i4- - aim
anil vakvr t.tea.v" ; Wi WTpt.

.reipt 290. il.. I... ti- - T- - .:. " "-"- v,

wviif2.W-- 3 p";rawlH. -- tw.i
,hoi,-- . tf H i" ' - '.

pounds. i:iuii.' j - ""'
eh.W I.7.-..-

. It - --''?
lr-2-pound-s, . m mon .

an.l choir ll.ts5i 1 - I,-1-" ! --

ItiU p..nDd. (food anil
VToir' fll.T.-.frfl- i:

ia-kin-

roheh d raonrti- s.7SWH; slattcUtr
i.iit 00 1K pounds, inidiuiii. (rood and
cUOhf II. "'" t- - lHr anl s?"-k-

Tf. i,.und. mrdiiim. Ifood nd

rUoi' .f 1 1.75 fei I - - : . .
v j?hp nd TaraU M.ady; rrl- -

rOKTLAND. April - ' .VP a
!t . - t.t rhitruiuie

frMn' 40n in vaUey Ponlnd
13c per pound., fcw milk 4 per cent
i'..3r. fWtrt. o.' h. PrrtUnd.

Pmryr "tltdy ; Iwiivy i.B via -- be,
liihi "oirTSl": Rpr-in- t tiom!""': Irniler
SfliB-Jllrt pokln white ilnfk Jllr : ol

rt ti.iiiil. turkeys live nominal;
JfresaX Mr.

Uniorrs !Th1 ; meat m

l'otatwiVtrady: l.: !.. 'ifk.

lMVKTI.-AXlf- April 14.-- -I V) 11"
huller mnVkrf irrgBlar with

to.T ' as 'llr and tandiinU r

t 4i14c; iKv lowi--r erd fr
up Wlr: reipt wr- - .2 !.:! pound
siiii irpt IT.iKij ).niN:

Kkj:- - vere straiiv nud
ocipt were C.I3n"rarS and HJH

triTf stored. '
.

Poultry a:nt drr.seil meats wr.' -- tady.
POK1XA1T0 OEAIK

April 14 A 1' ) heat,
bid; HHH hard whit April. May f :

hard whit.-- , HS. Baart April. May V,;
fdfration. aoff white. wetern hiW.
April. May l.3U: hard winter April.
Mr-$l--- rorthem npriuif April. May
1 1 ii" - western red April. May $1.".I9.

Oats. No. 3S pound white feed April.
May 'f3l.Se; ditto sray Xpril. May

Burlev. No. 4" pound HV April,
May .,'.- - -- ,

Corn. So. J. KV hipmeiit Apt. f. ..!..
May 33.7'.

.Miltrnn. standard April fU4.-0- . May

f.2fl.

HAY AND LEOTJMES
ItlRTIWI'. April, 14. lAlM Hay

hurinir pr!-e- . Katern lireeon imrthy
fllfrtr-'-; ditto valley 17il1.0: rat
ft4.SO; alfalfa f!Si .iJ; t hay
ft4.M: a4 and retfh lfi.A(ii17 ; straw
SS.AO per Ion. etl it prices fi a ton
more. i ,

DAXEY EXCHANGE
pftRTl 4Mi Anril 14 Ai") Dairy

ri.hn...' i ' nrtees-- :
' Butter, extras

41.- -: ' stanihtrd HI1'; irim firat
aHr: firts 3-- .

Kars, eat v -.'-
W-: firsts -- "c ; pullet,

etrrrent reeeipt lSe.

VEOETABI.ES
VOKTIJIXn. April 14. (AP Rf-cer-

of asparrffctH from the Columbia
rirer aetin ure The ipiahty
in . exeellent. nd tock i nellie t

$2.0-.7.Vr,- t doB rMtt,i-W5.4.- ;

.ifof trae."eBruratMT are more plenti-u- t

also tmCtind ready- - sale at fl--

iW doirt. . I i'-i-l
nrato mrppKea are eieanmr up r Ore

ton and it H reckoned , that the old erop
will be pracKally Sit. med .y t ed
of tbo months- - v

'.- -i'

--
' i "'

': - CH1CAOO b&AIK r'v
5HICAO April 14. (AP) Broader

tor in. wheat todsy,; mi M too did ro--
, - . . - . : ..MmtatiiMt Inni h t

Iw Kama. Domestic millutr da--
miai viittaio irnprored. Lorjety a S

higher; corn! fiBihd jedrfft.I 4c
oil, tl ot - ie $49 .

-'

t'X IT C J "V

Hill CASE

Defendant and Former As-

sociate Pass "Lie"' in
Courtroom at Rome

TtOMK. April lt. AP) With
two men on their feet shouting
accusations at each other, a climax
was reached today im the trial of
Tito Zaniboni. former sociiflbd
deputy. Znnthoni. with seven oth-
ers, is on trial before a military
tribunal charged with plotting to
slay. Premier Mussolini in Novem-
ber, 192..

Z.aniboni confronted Carlo Quag-li- a.

with whom he ,once was very
friendly but who today told the
military Ui.tnnal a detailed .story
of the plot th overthrow fascism.
After (juaglia had testitied for
three hours ;t he feelings of the two
meu reached such a pitch thnt
they passe dthe He in open court.

The encounter came after
(juaglia had completed a full de-
scription of the plot, interspersed
with vigorous dseniuH of charges
that he acted as police informer
and agent provacaf ear. When
asked a question, Zanihoni stood
up in the iron aT- - fur prisoners,
lifted his, right hand and declared:

' I swear upon the iife of my
child, which is the only precious
thins left to me, on this' earth,
that QusRlia not only asked me
for permission to help fire the
shot against Mussolini but .man-
euvered me into position and held
the rifle at the nioni.-- the police
entered the room."

Quaglia. continued Zanibonl,
did no; incite him into the decis-
ion to kill the premier, because,
he did not require any incifmg.
but tjuaglia betrayed him to save
his own skin.

At that point Qnaglia pale and
trembling, sprang up and si reach-
ed : "You lie,; You lie;" .aniboni
responded, in u shout: "Ppon my
honor, upon my child I have told
the truth. I have nothing, more
to say."

Quaulia then faced the specta-
tors, alternately beating h i s
breast, and extending his arms, as
he proclaimed his innocence. Then
his former friend interrwrtcd him:

"If there is a God, die now,
traitor! "

Qiaglia turned and for the
first'v. time during the day met
squarely the gaze of Zaniboxii,
who was gripping the iron bars
of his cage, and glaring at his
accuser. Quaglia seemed to wilt
and soon afterward asked Gen-
eral Freri. presiding officer, to
permit him to leave the room.

For the wrecked and damaged
.ntomobile, HulFs, 267' S. Com'l
St. Tel. r78. Tops, glass, radiator,
body and fender Work. No over
charges here. Expeit work. (

ELECTED AS MEMBERS

Cards to lie Ieliverel to Patter-su- n

aul fety Soon

The Aero Club of Oregon, with
headquarters in IVirlland, has
elected Governor Patterson and
T A. Itaffely. chief inspector of
state motor vehicle department. 10
life membership in the organiza-
tion. This was announced in a
letter received here yesterday
from Don S. Phillips, secretary of
the club.

The membership cards will be
delivered to Salem by airplane at
the pleasure of the recipients.

Dutch South Sea Slowly
Drying Up Says Report

AMSTKliDAM. ( VP) - The
draiuiux of the Zily.terzee ks

reaching an important, stage this
year.

Welringan. the island where the
German former' crown prince was
interned already has been joined
to the mainland westward. and a
beginning ha now been made to
Join the eastward a ross (he en-
tire width of the Z11yder7.ee to
Zurig in Friesland. and to Med-emhi- lk

in North llolland.
These difficult opera tioa.s. t lie

main works of the whole' ambi-
tious engineering, scheme which

Pay Me as You Are Paid

V; ir

o

THEEYE MAN"
MAKES

that fit
Convenient Terms

i 457 State Street
With Burnett Bros.

4 -

. PORTIjAND, April 14. (AP.)
The opn season for tront .fishing
begins tomorrow and hundreds of
anglers over the entire state are
expecte4i to make the most of the
ocas ion with rod and line.

(ianve wardens, too, wrn plan-
ning to, hasten to the streams to-
morrow. Harold Clifford, newly
elected game warden, said tonight
that his .assistants were prepared
to, see that anglers, in their en-
thusiasm, iln out overstep the
privileges granted by the game
laws, v

Clifford promised that anglers
who obey the regulations of the
tlshing laws will have no trnublr-witt- i

the wardens.
The open season for trout- - ex-

tends from April 3 5 to October
31. both dates inclusive, except in
Klamath county where the open
season is from April 15 to No-
vember :lo.

Has .limits in all streams of the
state open to fishing are placed at
vi fish or -- 0 pounds and one llsh
In any,on day. or Co lish ;iad 40
pounds and one lish in any seven
consecutive flays. It is unlawful
to have in pi session more than
GO tlsh or 4 pounds and one Hsh
at any one lime.

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stork, evergreen, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pear'c.y
Bros, in season. We have our own
nncserles. J 78 S. Com"!. ()

Ii. A. Scheeler Auto Wreckine
Co., oldest in the W,illanietrt val- - j

ley. New and itsed parts and
equipment. Iow prices and Quality
Service, here. lORfi N. CODl'l, ()
RICKARD'5 PLAN

STR1KIN6 SiMAfes
NEW YOIJK. April 14. fAP)

; - Tex Hii kard's heavyweight pro-
gram struck a t ouple or Snags to-
day. One of theuj. an injunction
suit filed by Walter Taylor, Cleve-
land promoter, to slop the Jimmy
Maloney-Jac- k Shartey hout at the
Yankee stadium May IS. may re-
quire a stiff lepal battle before it
Is removed.

The . other involves the disap-
pearance of Paulino Uzcudun. who
failed .to show Up this afternoon
to sign articles for a 1', round
match at the stadium. June 22.
after the Spaniard's board mana-
gers had come to agreement with
Rickard's matchmaker, Jess Me-
diation, on all points involved.

When Paulino was still missing
two hours after the time fixed for
the signing. McMahon postponed
the ceremony until tomorrow. He
regards the match as clinched
however, as a result of Delaney's
acceptance of the 15 round bout
preferred by Paulino.

Taylor's sail, filed In federal
court, is based on, the failure of
Jimmy Maloney to fulfill an al-
leged agreement to box Johnny
Risko in Cleveland on or before
May 1.

Mr. Used Car Buyer: Have you
een the real buys Jit the Capitol

Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop. 3.n N. Hih St. Tele.
phoneH 2125 and 2120. ()

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-- r
in complete home furnishings,

priced to make you the owner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meet It, ab-
solutely. ()
TEAMS TO PLAY
AT OXFORD PARK
This afternoon's game between

Salem high and Lincoln high of
Portland, opening the baseball
season for the local sdiool. will
start at 3 o'clock at the Oxford
Patk grounds, it was announced
Thursday afternoon.

The management of the Salem
Senators, which has charge of the
grounds, donated their use to Ihe
high school.

Lincoln Is expected to send a
strong team, as it defeated Colum-
bia university early In the season
and Columbia has been going
strong since then, having defeat-
ed the Chemu wsi Indians.

The Cherry City Baking Co.'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-
est quality. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries: visit it. Worth
while. A Salem show place.. ()
Protest Bankruptcy Plea

of Telegram's President

PORTLAND. April 14. (AP
Declaring-that- J. E. Wheeler,

president of the Telegram Pub-
lishing company, holds hut the
"naked legal title" .o the stock
and assets of the publishing com-
pany., the Lumbermen's Trust
company filed a formal petltlon in
Intervention in the-- federal - dis-- t
r J.ei-- . court., today protesting

against the company being ad-

judicated a bankrupt in line with
the petition tiled by, Wheeler Tues-
day. ' ' u

, This action was followed by a
similar petition :in behalf of A-M- .

: Smith, receiver for the com-
pany by appointment of presiding
Judge Evans of the state circuit
eoqrt. k, t v

Earlier in Ihe day Judge Evans
signed an order modifying the
temporary restraining order? which
be.tlssued Tuesday.?. , ; '

High Scliool Honor
3" Scholars Selected
t'i . - ... - .

Mildred Miller md Helen Rich-ardso- n

Make Fin iirOe- -

; Mildred Miller and Helen Rich-
ardson i were ; yesterday named
honor scholars at Salem, high, and
vill nnnear on the commencement
program this yean - Both girl are
member of the commercial de--

vhlcK baa total of 44
Inia, graduaUng class. of JiSB. They
tare made ao.jr?a-jow?- r um

Regularly Priced at 85c Each

On Sale Saturday Only

PGMTIAG SEDANm&::

Kd wards and Schmidt.

SAN FRANCISCO. ApriJ 14.
The Seals made it three trtraiRht
over the Sacramento Senators by
ti ouncing the league leaders .til-da- y

3 to 1.- - Both Racbac' and
Mails- - pitched bang-u- p .ball, the
latter whiffing Ave Senators. .

Score IV H. E.
Sacraipento 1 5 2

San Francisco ." - 3 0 1

.Rachac and Severeid; Mails
and Vargas. '

A. H. Moor. 233 N. High St.,
apartments- - and store where: you
can get h4gh quality furniture and
furnishings for every room... in
your house. ( )

"7" i

The Midget Meat Market never
falls to give you the finest meats
and fish. There Is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

AMKKICAX
O--

NEW! YORK, April 14. (AP.)
The Yankees and Athletics bat-

tled three hours to a draw in their
third American league game here
today, darkness ending the con-
flict in lithe tenth .with the teams'
deadlocked at 9 to S. -

.Score It-- H. E.
Philadelphia 9 12 1

New York 9 1 2

Rommel, Walberg. Pate. Grove
and Cochran; Shawkey. W; Mrioro
Hoyt, Grabowukl and P. Collin,

WASHINGTOJCApril 14. Hot.
lis Tfcwrstqn.VDitching" bis flrsf
American .leiye. game for Wash-ington.-Jiel- dr

Boston today t.teu
hits, ill singles, and, the Senators
took the second game of the aeries
5 to 2.1 Score .R.vHE.
Boston ... .. 2 4 s
Washington .J - S 9 o

.Wingfield and Hoffman; Thurs-
ton and! Ruel. x

CLEVELAND. April 14. Sen-
sational relief pitching by Sherrod
Smith, veteran southpaw, enabled
Cleveland to nose out the Chicago
White SOX, 3 to 2. today. The Sox
had one iron across in the ninth
a rwt iviliMn on when Smith re
lieved Karr. He retired the next
three men.

Score--i Tt. H. E.
Chicago Jul 2 9 1

Cleveland! 3 7 0
iBarnaby and Crouse; Karr,

Smith and', Sewell.

Detroit-St-i Louis 'postponed;
rain. ;

Giant aid DnPont explosives
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building materials. Gab-
riel Powder & Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. Tel2248. ()

Bonesteele Motor .Co. 454 S.
Com'h, has the Dodge automoblls
for4yoo. All steel body. Lasts a

v lifetime Ask Dodge owners. They
vHl tell yott. ', .?

'

yATIOXAL i
o-- --O

BOSTON, April 14 tAPl--Makln-

his' first start tf the sea-
son for the Robins, Datzy Vance
was outpitched today by the form-
er Dartmouth athlete, Foster Ed-
wards, and the Boston Braves
carried Jff the third game of
series, f to, 3; t
.. Score j:; ACy4:i,':B.' H.E.
Brooklyn ';:-.-- .v. 3 6 -- 1

Boston ... ..k.. 7 10 2

Vance and Deberry; . Edwards
and Taylorj v','.

PHILADELPHIA, April 14.
Jack Scott,r former Glanr pitcher,
brought.down tls,old team mates
joday by effective pitching: and

See TKem In

v?Ja:wHere's a Good One Yes
this
will
4th.
Ponttac

Send
with

r qt mlies.traveled; 1noro1

l ou Like Fuizles. '. Then air! $1,502.50 may be won in
unique competition .. and,; prizes
be awarded promptly after May

YoUrXan win .as much aa
Sedan, value $1,075.00. .

More Fun Than a Cross Word Puzzle i . ,

""'the pROBI5Ei,

.SKn8n.y mi!e--
?

many hoaT8? How far does the
nftoobiVrave,t m how many Add the flgnres tocount the circle to et the honrsNo'trick or chance fnrolved Ontv tt- - . your answer on a sheet of PaPer

oaii viavma a A Aaom STlfl
v'vus u4uto ua nuu .uw -

at once mall you a gplendld2Smi ntnvf ot thf8P:obleH- - can do simple will
waPM.,

I HiSiT "f??!?- th koIm. lit AoaTiMnt toe
,' ":'Tl",ulur.raanr n.OHr8 correctly. Circle prizes and giving you full informa-

tion and rules. Don't end ny

money. . You can be :a prixa winner
.without spending one cent fof ynr

own money.-- - ii

" Send your answer or request for
charts act quickly. Address"

" u'"" " penua wnn a circle around It. Combinedthey are counter a8 one each; that, la. .xount each, periodwith its encompassing circle as one bonr. Simply add them,op to get the. solution. , .

There are no marks, lines or cnararters in the automobileexcept figures and circle. spots, ,t The ftgures:xange fromJ to 9 each standing alone, .There are tit rmnn r rto-n- .

such as -- J3;r or.-M-
.". The heads ot VLm'm ars dlstiaeUy.curved awhile the tails of Uia t no eft- - .i.t,' . . statesman rcBiisinxa CO.

jsalrm, Oregon-Dept- . u.

.. .w,-ur- , l I e T - f.


